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Women's Branch of
AIMME Offers
$200 Scholarship
The St. Louis Section

of

SATURDAY, JANUARY IO, 1942

Inasmuch as draft classification an d production
of war matelials are items concerning almost all Missouri School of Mines students, the following article
is reprinted from last Thursday's issue of the St.
Louis Post-Dispatch.

the

Draft boards have been instructed by Lieut . Col. Claude C.
\Voman's Auxiliary to the Amerimen deferred
can Institute of Mining and Met- Earp, state draft director, not to begin reclassifying
Engineers announces a
allurgical
occupations until they receive
l:.ccause of dependents or important
and
op.?n to juniors
scholarship
definite instructions from national selective service headquarters.
in Mining, Metallurgy,
seniors
Geology, and Chemistry as applied
Although there has been public discussion of the possibility of
to Metallurgy, for the following obtaining additional men for military service by re-examining
men
school year.
or Class 3
occupations)
This scholarship will consist of put in Class 2 (deferred because of their
an out- (deferred be~ause of dependents) no orders to that effect have yet
a ~200.00 award--one-hali
1
1
right scholarship, and one-half a been issued.
loan to be repaid without interCol. Earp quoted a telegram from
Brig,
.
Gen
Lewi5
following
possible
as
est as soon
B.
Applications must be Hershey, national draft director, reading:
graduation.
15, and
March
by
su bmiited
'Product ion of war m ate ri al is vit al to a successf ul 1>rOsccutio n
awards will be made on May 15.
of the war. Many comp la ints are be ing rece ived t hat loca l boards
Awards will be based on scholper- have take n it u pon themse lves to rcc1ass ify m a ny necessary workers.
leadership,
arhip, character,
sonality, and need.
Local boards sho uld be caut ioned at once against a nti cipat ing changes
to
Send letters of application
in classificat ion policy. The vi ta l n ecess it y of contin ui ng t he uninterl\frs. Gilbert W. Noble, 609 West
rupted flow of t he mater ia ls of war cannot be ove r- em phasized '."
11th Street, Rolla, Missouri.

--------

Of Program
Acceleration
, DeanSays
Is Possible
Dr. Grawe Marries
Catherine Hillard
Over Holidays
to~k
One of the evC:nts that
place during the recent Christmas
Dr.
of
marriage
i,;he
was
holidays
"Ollie" Grawe, Associate Prof. of
Mineralogy, to Miss Sarah Catherine Hillard of Verona, Pa. The
ceremony took place on December
Hotel in
23 at the Penn-Lincoln
Pa . Soon after the
Wilkinsburg,
young
the
ceremony
nuptial
unparts
couple departed for
known.

to
When Dr . Grawe returned
class
post-holiday
first
his
he
afternoon
Monday
session last
was greeted in a typically Miner
fashion. His office had been very
"~tacked" - stooh.:,
efficiently
step
crocker waste jars 1 tables,
of ladders, and other odds and ends
chapter
The Beta Delta
Alpha Chi Sigma at its regular were piled high and the whole
meeting last Tuesday night elect- mess was draped with generous
ed officers for the ensuing term. quanlities of \.V:•ldorf and salted
..\s
Those men who were elected are: down with handfuls of rice.
a final touch on the top of the
Ray Carmack, -.Master Alchemist;
Vice-Master
Muskopf,
Oscar
stack there was a placard whicil
\Varrcn Kadera, Re- read, "ARE YOU 1\IAN OR--"
Alchemist;
corder; Harold Flood,. Reporter;
~nd in place of the dashes th~re
Art was one slightly
dcterioriating
James Johnson, Treasurer;
Rose, Master of Ceremonies; Bill specimen from t·c•al life. But Doc
f
4
] · d. ,.·
\Vebb, Alumni Secretary.
ho
greai. rewee m icadons o
5
also sourccfulness wl1en he t>roduced :1
The chemica l fraternity
made fina l plans for the initia- box of cigars (Ge Roi-Tans) nn.l
tion which will be held this week offered one o~ the . same to any
Jack member of his Mmeralogy class
the evening
end . During
his engage- who wou ld volunteer
Claassen announced
to Temove
ment, and passed out cigars.
ladde1·
one piece of the pile-the
went for three cigars.

Lyons Is Elected
Follow These Steps Chief Alchemists
Vice-Preside nt
For A Quick And Elected By
Of St. Pat's Board Easy Registration Alpha Chi Sigma
the
from
Jack Lyons, senior
Lambda Chi house, was electc~I
Pat's
St.
of the
vice-president
Board at a mt:!eting held Weclneswas
'i.'he vacancy
day n ight.
vice-presicreated when former
dent Art Rose assumed the presidency, which office was left open
when former prc.--sident Jim Kirk-

[Patrick dropped school.
Selection of St. Pat's Board favors for the annual celebr~tion
in March were r.lso chosen.

RCA and A llis-Chalmers
T B
0 h
•
I nterv1ew
; t ers O e
Weeks
Few
Next
In
Here
Mr. J. F. Bullock representati\·e
of Allis Chalmers Mfg, Co., prethe
depicting
sented a picture
of his company to a
operations
group of juniors and seniors Monand on Tuesday
day afternoon,

from 8:30 lo 1 :00 he met with
MetalMechanicals,
Electricals,
infor
Jurgists , and 1Miners
have
men
dividua l interviews. No
been offered positions, but there
is a possibility that 10 electricals,
10 mechanica ls, 5 metallu1·gists,
and 5 Tliliners will eventua lly be
taken .
two
\Vord was received lhat
c lectr icals, Johnk and Nelson, and
two mechanicals, Woodworth and
Bradshaw, have been offered trips
to Camden, N. J. by RCA al the
expense of the company, to look
over their plant and to consider
jobs with that firm.
and
weeks
few
next
The
m onths will be busy ones from tho
interview ang le. Shell and Genrealready
era l Electric have
served dales and severa l other
that
indicated
companies have
will be here
t heir representatives
in t he near future. These dates
will be a nnoun ced as soon as they
a re <tefi nite ly known.

the second
for
Registration
the
be he1d at
semester
on Monday, January
gymnasium
26. The stepS in the registration
process are :
Get your card from
(l)
th e
clerk at the cast door.

wm

If class cards are attach(2)
to
proceed
ed to your schedule,
the work tables, fill out all the
forms, and proceed to step 4 be1 low.

I

(3) If no class cards are attachecl, go to your adviser for a
schedule and to the class card
sectioning
lhe
(under
clerks
board)' for class cards; then go
to work tables, fill out a]l forms
' Dr. Wil son Will Address
and proceed to tep 4.
checked AIME Wednesday
(4) Have all papers
by the checking clerks near the
The next meeting of the MSM
west door of the gymnasium.
AIME will be
(5) Get your fee slip from the student chapter of
January
\Vcdnesday,
committee in the lobby of Park- held next
14. Dean \Vilson will give n talk
er Hall.
"The Mining and Smelting of
on
(6) Pay your fees at the Butte Copper Ore." There will be
Business Office and get your rediscussion of the AIME
furlhcr
activity
ceipt and your student
wi ll
i.:pring contest. Refreshments
ticket.
be served at the close o! the meet~
Upper classmen who pre-regising .
tered and who received no failhave been assigned
ure grades
to sections, and class cards will be
On be ha lf or th e At hlet ic
held for them only unti1 noon.
Commi ttee a nd coac hes, I wish
Those not called for by noon will
to t ha nk th e st ude nt orga nizabe returned to the main rack, and
tio ns and 8t udents for t heir
students will then have to take
hcl1> in maki ng it 1>ossible to
The
their chances on sections.
purc hase t hese a \\ a rd s.
same applies to regular freshmen
Ga le Bullm an
who received no failure.
·
·
F
Each student should be sure to
pe r mittmg
_reer regula~10ns,
make a copy of his schedule for
out
himse lf, ince he will have to leave Smith collcg~ girls to slay
some nights, have been anJ Intcr
h d 1
his official
1
Business Of1fie.e u c care ut the. nounced by college authorities.

c_. :~-

NOEL HUBBARD,
Assistant Reiistrar.

NUMBER 27

when a. Mine r"
Last Thursday
reporter interviewed Dean C. L.
\Vilson regarding the future ed uMissour i
of
program
cational
School of Mines, the Dean re leas ed the following statement .
''The 1\Iissom·i School of .Mines
to make
is ready and anxious
successf ul
to the
contributions
prosecution of the war which has
been thrust upon us. This war is
processes .
technical
a war of
Engineers and scientists are nee ded now more than ever befo re.
The need is urgent.
has, therefore ,
"Consideration
our
been given to accelerating
The first
program.
educational
academic
present
the
of
semester
year will encl at the regular ]y
secon d
scheduled time, and the
semester will begin at the regutimt•. Howeve r,
scheduled
lnr]y
the second semester may be ac cellerated to the extent of abolishsen ior
omitt ing
holidays,
ing
trips, and in every other may pos sible speeding up the work. There
is a possibility~ and even a prol.JDay
ability that Commencement
will be advanced.
conis
Curators
of
"The Board
pro months'
siclering a twelve
gra~t for all divisions of the Un_it his
of
nature
exact
vers1ty . Th~
program will be annou~1ccd b_y
Senator Frank M. McDav1d, Prest dent of thGl Board of Curators ,
aft.er the Board has met and made
tll"' necessary decisions. Thus far
d
l
ff'·. I
ti •
0 1
;~c~~ns! no t~~~lgca~as>eb:::ou;~~e
c-ntire reour
offi~a1ly. But
sources shall he dedicated to the
and ou r
nation
our
of
defense
an accelerated
civilizntion, and
program can be anticipated ."

I

Stowell And Bush USO ShowWill
Attend Theta Tau Be Given Tonight
Tonight at 8 p. m. the 6th E nConvention
Group of Fort
gineer Training

its
At lhe Theta Tau meeting held Leonard Wood will present
"Gay Nineties Review." They :1.ro
Club
featuring il 12 voice Glee
en and 7 piece stage orchestra
der the direction of Corp . Clay ton E . Mitchell. There will a lso
be a Barber Shop Quartette and
Genera l
some dance specialties.
admission is 30c. Soldiers in u ni. An
free
admitted
be
will
form
is being
advanced ticket sallc
23, nn held at all USG clubs.
On Friday, January
Alumni meet ing will be held in
St. Lou is. Several members from
,"M" Club Plans To Buy
the local chapter plan to attend
ths meeting.
Keys For Members
Club at n meeting
The "M"
which
Directory
The Alumni
has held last Thursday night has deFraternity
the Theta Tau
on for scvern 1 cided to purchase "M" Club keys
been working
months has been discontinued due for the new members.
There was also one discussio n
tracing former
of
to lhe dif!iculty
alumni who arc now employed in on the popcorn and candy sta nd
Lafayette college is in its 110th deiense work or who are in the which will be ma inta ined at a ll
academic year .
armed forces of the United States. of the future basketball irames.

I

wns
a report
Thursday night
given on the National Convention
of Theta Tau which was held at
on
Hote l Coronacio in St. Louis
December 29, 30, and 31. Twentyto
four chapters s<'nt delegates
this convention; the local chapter's de legates were Bob Stowell
and William Bush .

1
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TH E MISSOURI MINER

A s citizens,
What is our duty r

Sa turday, January 10, 1942

j t he

In The
Campus Spotlight

toy depart m ent o f one of the
large st01·es j n St. Louis?
Just
I ask Burst, Bot to m, or Gri~~ 1iy
about. it.
M(•l Fli nt has th( • latei::t ver ~ion
of t hC' " ori g ina l lin e" wit h wom t·n. He tl' ll~ h is dnlt' they a r t: g oi11g to m1·et :motht•l'
coup k• in

I

BY NE IL ST l'ECK
Caught
u nder
tht'
swin3·i11,.t
hc•am this W']ek i~ none other
than E.dgar \. Rassinier-f<c•nior
mining geolog-ist.
-\s a sllpl'r
( nior

dul'

to

I< 'Vl'

next

some :-outh Sc. Louis l1onky -tu,1k ,
a
1 t:c
nnd thtn tak ~ ht.•r for

w1._•L·t-.

WI ether 01' not to enlist in the fighting forces of " foL1nd him ju. rn timt. (11 his Thl ~ t l\ i(· of th ::\1111•r~ Ion,.,. ritlP nut to Ft•nlo1 · an 1
th11 llgh01
tht l'hr 1 rnrn.
vac:-.1- I JH'I.
His :-t ry j~ that
hf'
11
th e Uniti>cl State~ i;; a major problem that is confront t"" rntl on, hair n,.,.,
n th·
Tills
It
Not h,1 I; mig-1-it tr>· it ou rl t ll l\ 1nd vunu!.
·in g mo~t of the co ]lege men of toe1ay. \V c a t i\1S1\.1
n tli;;. he ha
)iil'd up ., mn ·L 1101
l'
• C'nv,,
J re
,., .,., .
eh
I
tre
" ·k'
tool r gC'un''
•re-ti tiw
•h
omc, time.
1
ar e no exception, Inc1ea,;ing number,; a1e informing 1 .. 1c.. -, activ·1 11.'I.O.t , n,l "' St. Lon nng·J., nnd nn ·ovcr•d
Tht 11 t•t·lr111ical par+y
1l
the registi ar's office that they will leavl' school to all ro,md 1s d Jlmv.
>1\1(' l'l'Hl lrl, l ,I
lnc s.
' ('\' >n
a
on
.. Tl'W yl,,ll''•
0
, :\J~ f' cm' l nu111- :,,: < 1itP
an
lVt.>nt.
\.t> !l! n
mo1T0\V, next \Ye'::>k,or next se1nester to join one of ,, 11
; ~1~1e/lli/\1,
,w r:~~:~~
H:· \ ,~~_r<•
a •rFu1·01ir.l 'llllple
11
Elynon
c;1b,-11n, w 1 \t·~ h·d hirn<-clf to lip a Iin~t1c~ 1.·-_
Un cle Sam\; fighting units .
plaid sl 11·\, '1 rn'nt'r'
'1clm •1 , t
"' e 1 at iht• ( nase Club 01w S,t1. Jl -t; and WC' !Tron't nwan at .t 11Engineering ~choo}s throughout the covntry are n L,hrnd 11 · "' light hea, in lllt1. Th ,,·11! nc\',__'r du. 1-Jynnr(•; pl;i,mg 1t. F red O ldt• a,.d ( 'h ,rlfr•
0
,t · brt<t l'lloug-h
ft l'
a regular
.'.\Ior1·i Wl•l't'
Sf'c ing
dou!,J,,
,dl
r ecognizi11g the dangerous effect that ,his moye is '.tit1~;P1;i"'
t ;·~:' m, .'.'\ · ;; •\~;;,':,
•n rn such a high ni~ 1t, ncl still d~ inwd th'\' \\'Cl"I.'
l\1111r t•1 ht•
lik ely to have on the nation's defense inclu,trie~. The s •e 1t" 11""' v ,. 1,.,.
,.,.
.,
cl.
Natur ll;i.-, l'rn ·w rn sol r.
·
\1e ecl fo1· engine( 1s is so a<:ute that a ft>\\ techni<.:al " th n~ "'' ·11 1 ·t "' u di,1 ,·, to {T
,llld
(';L11't
divulg·(' t 1l'
"Sir ~id" ,,.,1~ so
1:,;u, tl ]y
in stitut 01 ~ in the countrv ha,·e begun a 12 month 1· 11;;~ 1 t•d ut to 1,0 a , ·tth- 1.:1 ' n 111•. hut I'll he! the ho~ lh:illtd liy st lH' 1(·dhi id. 1r
\\ 10 11, 1 sonwthing.
th.it
hl'''
lippn
( ,ll I')
1 t tht: Tt t·h dt1 1 c:111 O'ltC
sch ool year. l·nclouh edly more enginec>ring sc:hools r 111
i11° a
l l h "ht ic-r l it' t'll l'lll t 'll1'.,.
wou ld dr •hi,; if tb ,j · funds, managc·ment~, prog1.ims,
1,
'l'l •11 tl1ll'l
wn P·1ul (10 re·) hLa.1ty
1
11
1
11 1
hl1a'ris
whti . :iflt•r ont' hnttlt•
'Cl' l' pitked
up :1 littll' l)t rox1,ll d
~~~~r:~1,~
~1~(c~:~~1,;
n~:io~1•~
, i:
numhl'r al t't('
fl<H
v"'lt l-Jhh
BILLIARD S- SXOOI \ ER.-POOL
an engi11Pt>ringftudent's most patriotic duty that of ti .i \\ ,. t rn h, nt ,vl,v
School n union.
Bt• <:areful. I' 1·11.
5% BEER
com pleting hL c>clnc8tion ancl taking his place in the Te c-h,.,s c ..11,.e· wh, n Ju
Peop le talk ~tl•out tht•
~lin1 1
r pl , ln1·
j, ·d ·n math ,,nd g
havit1i,· ·rn awfully low m,nlali y.
SMITH'S BILLIARDS
d ef ense \\'Ork'!
four Vt'llr.
Il111
ll!,1 11 lcltp
·t.
who wouicl t hink
thut
u1tv
Let',, 1101 "go off ha lf-cocked .' ' Consu lt your std l•im Oil and in h own word but
would find a bunt'h of l\line1
d1aft board ,me! talk it ove r with someone who 1 "th,·
Edueat,011
D,11,.rtmcnt,
Oll -.,Ollll'
of mv thvolll'~.
· 1·mg t h at Unc Je S am l]('('( j S so ] (]"1ers f.o\'.lll'd
k now s b e f ore (l C'CH
At \\', stc•rn !11rn,-,·, lw l1ec11mc
Eyes Over The Campus
more th an he needs enginee 1s to wi n the wa r.
a nwmlwr
of
!',, h,ng Rifl · .
0

l'O\.

00

1

~

'"

,

~~;e!I:~.:
:fit~'.'.
;1i;~
..:it:~·~;~:~:::

~~a~~~-

,i 0
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Alumni News
(';i rl

H . ('ot

Olli<· (;l (•<•
mu s U ay at

\\

II,
•r

n. a,,1

111·

V{

I')'

~·nun('

''\\ ht'l't'
M

did

d
l {,

wrott'

t 1l

"l· r th{'
T xa'>. wht'l'L' dc.:a1·."

from , ma

in

Lnroll
f

nk

1roug~l

column

for

the

pa

MAJ. GEORGE

and .;el" •Ii !l!'l eh1•(·1· k•a1kl'.
In 1n:J!J 1•:d (,:!itl"I ,,c] :or~ I
lo

ma.,.,

1ri •d <'hri ·t-

'l

1 per,

follows :

minin~

MMON

l[v1·L,

upn}1ittV

1
1
111
1
~
~t:\~J.~'.'.
;;:/\;'.:~
~: .~~:~.\ :h~::~ :}1
1 1

Y')I ! ,

\ fl N i :n

board,

\lpli t
I' i
~~,:~
for dtl AnH·t•wa
not
lX1ll,e1t
t•llOUl{ll
~a d"amati1·
frat 1111ity.
\.,
V,'JJTl'O J) t n , 11
( ivd !•:n- in1· WistPri,l.
~h
}Jl'L ~i <I
'11• a ~dwla' ti<· lhtdt i· Iii> wa
t"lt>('l ·d
Ju (,., 1·t1•,i\ ·<l l1jg maltt·r
\irthtr.
1o T.n1 Beta I'i :•nd J'hi
Kapp
v;in <•(•l'Jng
"\\'h1 l'i.• did ynu
",ml
fr1 Ill. Phi.
for tht· p·i~I two vv·n
ht'
"win g ' ' ,P'· t
•.
nm_ tlw fur mu·mL""
has also ht•t'll
;ud; nt \. · it:1111 in
v\'cst C?n
1r1n111w
( tnlt•r
<_f "Tht ,tork IJl'OUJ,..;h,. m loo," it •- tlH' li!irnrY.
1
1
1
\ .·m)'_ .\ir
plit.'d th,· t·orn n•1 p;.11·L•nl. \\ c.
I>minK
u1. ,11er lu• n~s lwltl
h P. (~nrtt·d.
'. ('S
CotJ) R ,\t Lui~ 1 (id, \iizm,. 1 1
l tn1a :--ought au' h•rg-randmolh·r
. ·.,
·, 1· 1111,1
'-:.!"l•·,
J,'n
~
I .1c ,s \\ •'th
1
Lill
1< , • l ,
Yi' F D ·1 1 IJ "J•> •1l ,-.: main
_
. •
• "
• r 11
i.
-:\J· • - ".\lama :-..1~•-..:tlw f;lork h nug-ht !.!inc.P r s sla t ionul at Louisvilll',
1
rl ~· °
hl'I:, .tnu,
:rnd tht• T,1,ui
G,1
g •
I
ma.
If 11\\·
:1hn\1 g1vmg
lllf' tlw l•'.lcC'trit· C'orn\'1111· .
L poll J.!TttlnThur sdny • .T 11• lh. _ M,·. narnr !l low down . Wh(·J'(:'<l you
t'O"'~
,ili on 1w:.;t W( t>k. lw is bki'l
,'
~aR_ fo n~c,u 1 ; ;\i:--R "'~;l·lphnne 1 Irom~"
i jol1 with tlw l' liillip~
l'dr<>I HIH
111
1
P aymg ·
t
·
'' nc ·
"Tiw
t ork
lirt lWlli
nw lot 1, 'rnmpnny
in rht' !fr··· 1-. h l>i\·•s
darling. "
ion
at
Bn r t]ps\ illt' Old,1hon1,
r oom, go .. This w ill prnh,tlily inclu k
wnr
DLG I-'J?n .\f EX ( H \ '\G E S
W istt•1·ia w •n I() h,
Wi slt•ri11, 1,,., !I, ,\a
:.1 JH'l'l'1~
hC'I' d ia r y Ollt l "Hl ir ~wrihrd;
in the f iel d with ~i•' mit soundin)-'.
ciou hr a1
J11 '1t:l
\Y:.ts too
"A flt'l'
e;u·dul
t·11w,idc>rnti,:n.
in I il fi d d lXplorat i on , 1,;d vx
1n·cco dot1 111 Ii\ . \\ 1 ~1, kcl)t and ,•xhau:'l t n1l' 1 L'S("l1 <h.
1 h ,t
pl.lml'd
I
a dfar y.
[l'om1.• to till' <'fllltlu•mn
that tlw1e
.\s might w1.1l ]11, 1'\Jllll<
If 11m
Avidl y
h uf 11fo1mnl1on, h,1sn'l ht•<•n ll11\ lo\t.• 1•1 ou1 Lnnd)
,\ f..{i nlng-Jf,;t. I'd makt>s I hol))) ol
W istt'ri ·,
<hid lw1
muthe1 f01 th( past lilll'I' g'l'llt'r,.t1<1n "
to!l.__tllng
m11Htuls
,rnd
lo•, 1b.
1o
with lh P
.ir:wl
qu('st1011
of
-Tht'
( 'n (' Tt•t·h.
l it' :iL;:;o conH•:=;~ttl 111• l 1k('
w1m an d ha:-- do m• :1 liltl t• f('11c
ld1

•

;;:::~l /~~:'/~:t

This

Om

nrnl

GRACUAfED
FOOMTuS UNIVeRSl1Y OFMICI-\IGAN
AT WE A'oE

OF 9 3 ! A, 21 HEWAS'
Wl1\-\IN
A FEWWEEKS'
OF RECEIVING
HI~
DEGREEWHENJ.\E ENLISTEDIN
TuE OVIL..WAR. HE WM PRESGNTEDWffil Hlr SHEE.PSKt
N

72 YEARS LATER/

·uw

fc:·nfo:,j:f;: 111 \~~~~~<:u~

•;~:~\
me,andh!·ourht

g'ntnd-t
}\:,.-.,

vil_lt· anti

I

I
I

"I

Jtl!,!,

COMPLETE LINE OF
Off ice Equipm ent & Supplie s
TYPEWRITE RS
Rentals -- Reb uilts -- Po rtables
Ser vice & Supplies

STOCKWELL
OFFIC E EQUIPMENT CO.
I 19 W. 8TH ST .
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might that money and drove
way out
not see his gir l again for a long here because I don't allow boys
time-or
perhaps never.
to kiss me .
Others
seeki n g marriage
liTh e Case Tech.
censes were workers
who
had
found steady jobs in the booming
defense econo my.
St ill ot11ers, of[icinls sus pected,
were trying to escape provisions
of the select ive service law Ly
claim ing dopendcncY dcfcrrnents.

ROLLA
BAKERY

Boy: Hello!
Girl :

...
...

Boy: Oh, well.

SERVING

She's only a doctor's daughter,
but. she sends the blood uur geo n
through his vei ns.
This is the sku ll of a man who
was shipwr eck ed for two years ~•n
a desert islmvl with two chor:1~
gir ls ."
HJiow did he die?"
"He wore himself out tear ing
down the signah; they put up."

ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXC~LLENT
PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla

Phone

MINERS
·-co~e
buying.

We Will Save You Money

J. J. FULLER
JEWELRY
ROLLA STATE

BA NK
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

Wholesale Only

Member Ot

Herbert Gibson
Distributor

412

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Mis ,
souir.
in and see what we have before

Large Enough To Serve You

Rolla, Mo.

Phone 133 for Prompt Service

Startling Statistics
On Cost of War

War Causes Boom
In Marriage Licenses

THE CROWD
AND DRINK

M. Hirsh, Propriteor
607 North Rolla St.

s: M.
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